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Three

turee Science Tl,'iumphs Over POisons of

For the Bog an� Pool.

Acute and Chromc Malaria Cured.

·C!·I·roueiii· ,', 'I��:,.' ", U
St Louis has its three prohibition

party ee udidates Iur l\vIJgt'es.; in the

field.
J'

•
'

ARE QUIOKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN' YOUR

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

No one CBn deceive another "0 eus

ily as he deceives himself, and the

politician who would have the peo

'ple believe that either ODe of the two

prominent parties iu this state iR not

on its marrow boues before the liquor

power.iatiould be made to f,,\el nha! tbe

people are DOt fools.

Flowering Bulbs and Flowe� �ots.
Tulip. Hyacinth. Crocus. Lilliee.

A 11 kinds of winter blooming bulbs, and a large assortment of flower pots, vases and

wire stands, at
'

����T�Q�,P;E;K;A�SE;E;;D�H�OU;;SE�,��3�O�4�K�a�n�s�ns�A�ve�n�u���,T�o�p�e�k�a�-�.�
NATURE'S DYE WORK�. A SALOON is, and always has been, a.

crime when judged by the moral law;

and we believe that if we live the meas

ure of our days we will see it a crime

when judged by the civil law. The

time is coming and it is coming soon.

The Truth.

The' ,Kansas Fair.

,
'Almost ev�ry day brings news of Indt

v�dua16 or organizations that are prepar
,

ing somethtuz to eoutrthute to our State

Fair." As a matter of conrse every geu

_
utne suffragist in tho State is planmna

a aueeess, aud

A Crystal Stream Blondlnes fta,''1 aDd

Rouces C.heeks.
Had Ponce De Leon, in his seaa-eh for

the <,'fountain of youth," �ended his

way to Little Sandy, Ellio�county, at
a point about nine miles from here, and

plunged beneath the placid waters �f
,Red spring, he might not h!!:ve had h18

days, prolonged until now, but most

certain it is his color -would have been

changed to a bright erdmson. '

, On, the Frt'se - Hardin :famn_. the Red

spring U; located, and for years has been
used by the old ladies in that vicinity
to color their,ca.rpe,t rugs, 'by the young
ladies to color their dress goods·and
ribbons and to blondine their hair.

The water of this spring looks as clear

as crystal and is remarkably cold at

this season of the year, much more so

than thewaterof wells in that vicinity.
This water is much 'used at the ap

proach of Easter Sunday to color eggs,
and a strange thing about it, is the dif
ference in color, upon articles of differ

ent quality or substance. The hair it

blondines, colors' eggs, ribbons and

dress' goods a crimson red,' -the flesh of,

persons a light blood red. The color is

permanent in both cotton and silk goods
dy� by the water. The blondining
,of the hail' generaIzy lasts about three

weeks, while a person .who bathes in its

waters is given a. coat ,that lasts about

siXweeks.'
-

, Spap applied to any: article dyed by'
the water but strengthens the intensity
of 'the color.. People for, miles around

come'and ca.rry the, water a'Yay in bot
-

tIes;' jugs and barrels, to use in dying
various articles. A family by the nam�
of Brand, whose numbers' are quite
large, and whose color has always.been
8. phenomenon, is now explained, it is

belteved, by their' having �i.l�ays used
the water for drinking and bathingpur
poses.' So long have they used it" says

,

a dtspatch from Greenup, Ky.; to the
Oinciimati Commercial Galette, that its

, quali ties' seem to have permeated
,their systems, and its effElcts are seen

"m their IProg�ny to.the fourth genera
tion:;, '1lhey ha�e,.lui9wn of this spring:
for years, and for: a long time kept'��!l
,qua.lities "a. secret,

.

but,' �t wa:8 4iV)l1ged,
'recently, by a young man who.had mar-

:rled' into the fB:m�V;:'
..'.'.



ProhlbitiooP Par:-ty "atitln�I' Ticket.'
FORPRESTDENT;-

JOHN 13.IQWE�L,
0]1' O.ALTF_OBN�..

FOR VIOE-'P,RE.SID.ENT, '

J. B. CRANFILL,
OF TEXAS.

'For Governor,'
I. 0.. PICKERING.'

For Lieutenant Governor,
H. F. DOU11IART.

'

For Secreta:t:y of State,
H. W. STONE.
,For AuditQr,

C. W. HOWLETT.
For Treasurer,
;JOEL 'MILLER.

For Attorney General,
R. L. DAVIDSON.

For SlillerlntendentPublic Instruction,
MRS. ALICE M. HENDERSON.

For f\,ssociate Justice Supreme Court,
C. P. STEVENS.

For Congressman at Large,
REV: J. M. llONROE.

For,Members of Congress.
FirstDistrict. : .. 'j', J. 'McCormick, Brown County.Second Dlstrlct .. D. W. Houston, Anderson.
Third District, ...M. V. B, Bennett, Cherokee.
Fourth ntstrtct.: J, VI, stewart, LYon.

'

Filth District, Horace ,Hurley, Geary.
Sixth District, Ben Brewer, Lincoln,
SeventhDistrict .. W. E. Woodward, Rice,

Nearly every county in. the state
now has a local prohibition ticket in
the fteld. ,_

Prohibitionists must and will keep
up their work as vIgorously af�er
election as before.

The prohibition party is growing
rapidly as a result of a surrender of
all other parties to the liquor rings.

t

.

We heheve In honest money. We
wish our politicians who talk about
honest money were half 8S honest as
our money, even the nickles or green
backs.

Mr. Lewelling seems to be hustling
round the steps of A. W. Smith try
lllg to get back the liquor votes that
the republican candidate has worked
up for himself. The populist pot
seems to be ju'st a8 whiskey stained
as the repub.icsn kett1e. -

Everyone' adrmts t·hat there is not
a bit, of pohtical enthusiasm.
'like st�1idit,y has 'never before betin
known durmg, a presideotial. cam�
paign. The political, strikers, cry
themselves paralyzed, but there 18 no
response by the people

Wl;l.at has 'become of George
Anthony, him, whose: sonorous elo
quence was to make the welkin ring
a11 over Kansss1 Nothing has ,been
heard from him of lat'e: Hila he
finally defalcated himself Jut of
prominence?

Harrison's defel\t brds fail' to be
most humibating. Leading republi
cans In his own state are Jeavmg the'
party. An unprejudiced dispatel,
says that many hltherto' republicans
will vote' the prohibition ticket .-: -So
much for cowardly, ign'oring a great
living principle, and trying, to mis
lead an intelligent, people with a bit
of political fungus.

was the
Norm�n'nia;s cabin passengers at,
B'ire Island. 'I'hsre was little or no

4an�er from cholera in "their casli',
but the residents raised a mob aud
beat them back. There �el'e no ae
commodations for sleeping 01' feed
ing B9 many people, and refined men,
women and children were compelled
to wai� in filth and discomfort, many

_.____.._

MedlOal soienriste now agree that
drunkenness is a disease that is hered
itary, lind that may also be acquired.
They also agree that it effects the
physical and moral nature, makmg
wrecks of both. Hence they seek
remedies as they do in cases of small
pox and scrofula, of ohollra and in
sanity. In 'these and in other cases
preventives are recommended and

provided by law. Prohibitory quar
antine law'BAre enacted and enforced.
No one is .,owed to retail cholera or

small-pox 01' yellow fever, 01; even the
Itch, under a .Iioense. Pesthouses
and hospitals are provided for the
cure of these diseases.. In' the case
of drunkenness 'we license pesthousea
in shape of saloone to make drunk
ards and then fine the victims and
send them to jail. Great is our civ
ilization!

'l'he Kansas German ameriean

League is now thoroughly organized.
its purpose is to secure the'rosubmis-'
'sion' of the .prohrbitory amendment
and its defeat. Tl;le L�ague �s non-

partisan. In other words its, opposi
tion to' prohibition is stronger than
partoY ties. II;l. this it ,diffel'''' from, tpe
other two partdes, Some republicans
are prohitntionista, but party' comes
1ijst, andthey are wilhng that prohi..
nition be voted up or voted .'down

'

so

that the party is saved. .Just so with
the pOPuh�ts.

0

In-both tbeB� par,ties
there-ie also a large 'faction decidedly
anti-prohibit,fQD" while t,h�t part' of
.the demooraoy that th�,populist8 have,
swallowed. but. are unable to digest,



15 cents per

Acctlptance.

of Acceptance.

of the Churches. 12

A CONGRoESS OF LAWYERS.
,

'.

An Interna.tlonal Bar Assocla.tlon for the

\Vorld's FI>lr.

Henry Wade Roirersc-chadrman of the

SAWFISH AND PILOTS.

Two Finny Cl1rloAltles That A.lways Ao

company Ono of JAl.rgCl'" Size.

Yesterday morning some men were

hauling a seine in the gulf, and when

AKinI:' Poctceta Cake •

. 'When the royal family moved to San



NATIONAL.
I,; .. )

The ADVANCE wlll I-sue s�me v�ry tmportaut numbers this fall, among ,wJilcb

will. be our VF.RRATIM Report ofthe American Board Meeting at Chicago in October,

and our elaborate Report of the papers and proceedtngs of the National Councll at

Minneapolll"l.
'.

.

'

To enable every Cougregatlonal family to get all these special numbers and also

to see what the ADVA.NCE now'Is, we make the following INTI�,oDUCTORY OF;FER:

16 WE,EI�S, to Janua,.y" 1893.25CENTS;
on,

16 MONTHS, to January, 1894, $2.00.

'I':aE ADVANCE, 125 Franklin St., OHICAGO.
"

A $3. MAGAZINE FOR $1.
The Postmaster-General writes to the editor of ARTI-IUU's NEW HOME MAGAZINE

of Philadelphia: "As your magazine gets thicker it gets brighter. I congratulate

you on doing what no one else has done in putting out two copies at the price others

charge for one--dt is half
the price of other no better magazines."

This waswritten

when the price was $1.50, but the circulation has grown so large that we can afford

to make it $1.00, and have made it larger
aud better at same time. .

It"has' long been sald that it was "the best magazine in the Euglish language for

the money," and it is better to-day than ever.
.

.

Even subscriber gets $3.00worthof
McCall'.GloyeFitting PatternRFREE.

Full particulars and sample copy (Including a pattern order w�l'th 25 cents),

sent free for five two-cent stamps.

Th� separation uf the money of Govern- :
meut .I!'ltO,\:l ALL BaNKING INSl'ITU

nONS. 'rue National Goveruureus onlv

should exercise tile high prerogutive o-f
Issulug paper money.

National Prohibition Platform, 1882.

THE ARTHUR PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(Lock Box 913)
Walnut and Sixtn Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Atl;ention Prohibi't.onists 1

I. Kansas is the battle ground of

the nation for prohibition. .

The

other political parties have allied

themselves with the liquor power,

and are determined to wrest It from

us. There is an open Whiskey re

bellion in OUI state.

2. Arouse the people. We must

make an aggressive campaign.

Many circumstances are in our favor.

Will you improve them?

3. We must hold as many large
?rallies throughout the state as possi
ble.

suits will be measured lai'gely by
what you give. who will come for

ward to help our grand cause in this

way. Every little helps, hut give
all you can. Pay promptly, or the

work will suffer. If YOll have

pledged, cannot you increase it?

Get all others to give. Do not put
this off.
Do you take the Kansas Lever or

SPIRl'r OF KANSAS?

Yours for Humanity, .

W. J. NEWTON,
Cttawa, Kans. ,Slate Chairman.

P'ARKERJS,
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the bair.

Promotes a. luxuriant growth.
:Never Fails to Restore Gray
'Hair to its Youthful Color.

,CUres scalp dtscaees & hair falling.
• 5()c,�nd 81.00 at Druggists

In HotWeather

National Prohibition Platform. 1888.

That ANY .[i'ORM of lleense, taxation, or

r-gulanon of the liquor traffic is contrary
to good government; that ANY PARTY

that support» regnlatioil, license, 0)'· tax

ation, :e;NTERS IN'TO ULIANCE WITH

SUCH TRAFFIC AND BECOMES THE

ACTUAL FOE OF. THE STATE'S WEL

FA.RE,

'Liebig Company's '.

Extract of Beef-' ..,?
found palatable, refreshing

and beneficial. THIS

THE HOTTEST CLIMATE.

and get Liebig COMPANY'S

Attention, Prohibitionists ,I


